
Candied Ginger  

1lb. fresh ginger   5 cups water  about 1 lb granulated sugar 
 

 Slice ginger into 1/8" slices with mandoline or sharp knife. Boil in water until tender. Drain 
ginger, saving 1/4 cup of the water. Weigh ginger and measure out the same weight in 
sugar. Add ginger, sugar and 1/4 cup water to saucepan and bring to boil over medium-
high heat. Stirring frequently, reduce heat to medium until sugar syrup looks dry and starts 
to recrystallize (about 20 minutes). Transfer to cooling rack (with parchment paper below to 
catch deliciousness) and spread out into individual pieces. Store for two weeks in airtight 

 

Elvira's Ginger Pickles 

enough sliced ginger for quart jar   1 cup vinegar  
1/2 cup sugar     one or two cloves garlic, sliced 
1/2 a sliced onion (optional)   pinch of salt 
 
Slice ginger into thin medallions (1/4" or less). Simmer vinegar. Add sugar to dissolve, add 
garlic, onion and salt. Simmer for 10 minutes. Add hot mixture to jar of sliced ginger until gin-
ger is covered. Allow room at top of jar for extra liquid; hot vinegar will pull water from ginger. 
Cool then refrigerate. If pink color desired, add beet slices when garlic is added to vinegar. 
Very pretty without beets, too! If Baby Ginger is fresh then pink bud scales will show when 
pickled. If ginger has sat for a while and scales have turned darker purple, peel off darkened 

scales and pickle. Serve with cooked greens, collards, kale, bok choy, on quinoa, bulgur, brown rice or grilled chicken. 
 Will hold in refrigerator for many weeks.  -Elvira and Hugh Johnson, Owners of Puna Organics (where our ginger seed came from!) 
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Ginger / Honey / Cinnamon Sauce  

4 Tbsp fresh ginger juice   3 Tbsp honey  1 tsp cinnamon 
 

 Whisk together.  
Use:  

Baked Apples or Pears: quarter/prepare the fruit. Rub butter in bottom of pan. Place small pat of butter on fruit. Bake 
at 350 until fruit is somewhat easily pierced. Spoon mixture over fruit and broil, basting as necessary. 
Ice Cream: Great sauce for ice cream! 
Morning English Muffin: Apply at will! 

 
To create ginger juice:  Place ginger (do not peel) in food processor and chop finely.  Spoon ginger into a double mesh of 
cheese cloth and ring juice from pulp. One pound makes about 2 cups. Freeze in ice cube trays to create individual serv-
ings. (may decant cubes from trays into baggies for a modification on storage)  

Salmon Marinade 

Grated baby ginger  soy sauce  sesame oil sauce  Salmon 

 

Mix ginger, soy and sesame sauces; set aside 3 tbsp. Slather salmon with marinade. Let stand 20 minutes. As you are 
grilling the salmon, drizzle rest of marinade over fish.  


